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Incorporating happiness in academic curriculum crucial towards empowering our nation- Shri 

Ramesh Pokhriyal ‘Nishank’ 

The Center for Happiness aligns with the National Education Policy 2020, aims to achieve 

holistic well-being for all - Union Education Minister 

 

Union Minister of Education Shri Ramesh Pokhriyal ‘Nishank’ inaugurated “Ānandam: 

The Center for Happiness” virtually today. Lieutenant Governor, Jammu and Kashmir, Shri 

Manoj Sinha; Founder, Art of Living Foundation, Sri Sri Ravi Shankar virtually graced the 

ocaasion. Dr. Milind Kamble, Chairman, Board of Governors, IIM Jammu presided over the 

event, whereas Prof. B. S. Sahay, Director IIM Jammu was also present. 

 



 Speaking on the occasion Shri Pokhriyal congratulated IIM Jammu for the new venture and 

defined the need for Ānandam: The Center for Happiness. He said that incorporating happiness 

in the academic curriculum of students is a very crucial step towards empowering our nation. 

This step will take our education system to newer heights, similar to the times of ancient Indian 

universities like Nalanda and Takshashila. He explained that how Anandam: The Center for 

happiness aligns with the National Education Policy 2020 that aims to transform India’s 

education system by 2021. He concluded his speech by encouraging other institutions in our 

country to have their own center for happiness, to help students live a stress-free life. 

The Minister said that students and faculty tend to undergo stress due to deadlines, coursework, 

teaching-load, and professional and personal life pressure. This tends to result in depression 

and anxiety amongst the teachers as well as students. Hence, the center will help people 

overcome mental stress and help spread positivity and it will encourage and propagate holistic 

development for all the stakeholders at IIM Jammu, he added. 

He further said that the purpose of establishing ‘Ānandam’ at Indian Institute of Management 

Jammu is to bring holistic well-being.’ Regular physical exercises at the Center will contribute 

to the wellness at the physical level for both the students and the faculty, he added. Shri 

Pokhriyal further informed that the Center envisions that all shall attain the state of ānanda 

through conscious efforts. There are going to be practices for breathing exercises like 

prāṇāyāma and mindfulness, which help in enhancing vitality. Other than this, the practice of 

Meditation and contemplation will also be encouraged. 

The Minister also informed that the prime activities envisaged under the concept of ‘Ānandam: 

The Center for Happiness’ will be divided into five broad categories, namely, Counselling, 

Holistic wellness, Elective courses on Happiness Development, Research and Leadership & 

Faculty Development. The Advisory Board of Experts for the Center constitutes of numerous 

experts from academics, research and industry, he added. 

Addressing the participants Shri Sinha provided his idea of happiness wherein he gave us an 

example of our neighbouring country, Bhutan, which is ranked very high in the happiness 

index. He said that “The right way to measure wealth is to measure happiness and not money”. 

He explained the benefits of yoga, meditation, and other spiritual practices for students to 

maximize their overall performance that staying happy is the best prayer that anyone can offer 

to a god and is real idea of happiness. 



The Center for Happiness acquires its name ‘Ānandam’ from the Indian wisdom tradition 

where the pure consciousness is being as “anandam”. “Ānandam” doesn’t aim for only 

happiness but knowing the truth, doing good and enjoying the beauty around. The tagline for 

“Ānandam” further reinforces its ideology that it will work for the well-being of all. The tagline 

“Sarvabhūtahiteratāḥ” stands for being always engaged for the well-being of all. 
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कें द्रीय शिक्षा मंत्री नििंक िे आईआईएम 
जम्मू में 'आिंदम: सेंटर फॉर हैप्पीिेस' का 
ककया उद्घाटि 

 
 
कें द्रीय शिक्षा मंत्री डॉ रमेि पोखररयाल'नििंक' िे आज यहां वीडडयो कॉन्फ़्रें श गं के जररए 
आईआईएम जम्मू में आिंदम:  ेंटर फॉर हैप्पीिे  का उद्घाटि ककया। 
डॉ नििंक िे कहा, “आज की इ  गनििील दनुिया में जहााँ हम रोज िई चुिौनियों का  ामिा 
कर रहे हैं, खा कर कक कोरोिा जै ी महामारी के कारण पैदा हुई िई चुिौनियों के मद्देिज़र 
 भी को वविेष रूप  े छात्रों को अपिे मािश क स्वास््य पर ध्याि देिा होगा। मािश क 
स्वास््य के बारे में लोगों को  ंवेदििील बिािा और उन्फ़्हें इ े िारीररक स्वास््य के  माि 



ही महत्व देिे के शलए प्रोत् ाहहि करिा, बेहद महत्वपूणण है। ऐ े में आईआईएम जम्मू में आिंद 
या खुिी पर आधाररि यह कें द्र पूरी िरह  े मािश क कल्याण के शलए  मवपणि है। यह अपि े
आप में एक अिठूी पहल है और निश्चचि रूप  े यह अपिी स्थापिा के उद्देचयों को पूरा 
करेगा।” 
उन्फ़्होंिे कहा कक इ  बाि में बबलकुल भी  ंदेह िहीं है कक खुि व्यश्ति अधधक उत्पादक होि े
हैं। इ ी िरह जब कोई छात्र  कारात्मक ऊजाण की भाविा ववकश ि करिा है, िो उ में  ीखिे 
की ललक,  कारात्मक दृश्टटकोण, दृढ़  ंकल्प और  ामाश्जक जुड़ाव का भी ववका  होिा है। 
दरअ ल,  च्ची खुिी और  कारात्मकिा का स्रोि कहीं दरू िहीं है, बश्ल्क हमारे भीिर ही 
मौजूद है। 
कें द्रीय मंत्री िे कहा कक जब हम खुि होकर काम करेंगे िभी हमारी बुद्धध का ववका  होगा 
और हमारी खुिी  ूचकांक में वदृ्धध होगी। उन्फ़्होंिे कहा, “कोववड काल में हमिे ि केवल 
ववद्याधथणयों बश्ल्क शिक्षकों और पररवारों के मािश क स्वास््य और मािश क  ंपोषण का 
ध्याि रखिे हुए और उन्फ़्हें मिो ामाश्जक  हायिा प्रदाि करिे के शलए मिोदपणण पहल की 
िुरुआि की थी और आज आिंदम, मािश क स्वास््य की हदिा में ही एक िई पहल है।” 
इ के अलावा उन्फ़्होंिे आईआईएम जम्मू की स्थापिा के बाद  ंस्थाि द्वारा अश्जणि की गई 
उपलश्धधयों के बारे में भी  भी को ववस्िार  े बिाया और कहा कक आईआईएम जम्मू  भी 
आईआईएम  ंस्थािों के मुकाबले  ब े युवा है और यह िैक्षणणक उत्कृटटिा के शलए प्रया  
करिे के अलावा, शिक्षाधथणयों के  मग्र ववका  हेिु प्रनिबद्ध है. इ   ंस्थाि िे जम्मू िहर को 
शिक्षा का एक महत्वपूणण कें द्र बिा हदया है और यह  ंस्थाि केन्फ़्द्र  रकार द्वारा िुरू की गई 
ववशभन्फ़्ि योजिाओं में बड़े उत् ाह एवं जोि के  ाथ  किय है। 
कें द्र  रकार द्वारा जम्मू-कचमीर के ववका  के प्रनि प्रनिबद्धिा के बारे में बाि करिे हुए 
कें द्रीय मंत्री िे कहा, “जम्मू और कचमीर के निमाणण और ववका  में भारि  रकार िे शिक्षा को 
प्राथशमकिा दी है श्ज के िहि शिक्षा को  ुदृढ़ करिे के शलए कई प्रया  ककए गए हैं। भारि 
 रकार िे  फापोरा, कठुआ और पुंछ में चार िये व्यव ायी कॉलेज और जम्मू में एक िश िंग 
कॉलेज की स्थापिा कर इन्फ़्हें चालू कर हदया गया है। इ   म्पूणण कें द्र िाश ि प्रदेि में िैक्षक्षक 
 ुववधाओं की पहंुच और इश्तवटी  ुनिश्चचि करिे के शलए, जम्मू और कचमीर के खुले क्षेत्रों में 
वषण 2018 के दौराि स्वीकृि 50 िए  रकारी डडग्री कॉलेजों को चालू कर हदया गया है. इिमें 
जम्मू डडववजि में 26 डडग्री कॉलेज और कचमीर डडवीजि में 24 डडग्री कॉलेज िाशमल हैं। आईटी 
 क्षम कक्षाओं, पुस्िकालयों के स्वचालि, ई-लनििंग प्रदाि कर के कॉलेजों में िई पहल िुरू की 
गई है और इ   ंबंध में 54 कॉलेजों में डडश्जटल इंटरएश्तटव बोडण, पुस्िकों की डडश्जटल इंडेश्त ंग 
रखी गई है। बहुि जल्द इि पहलों के माध्यम  े जम्मू-कचमीर के प्रत्येक व्यश्ति को 
गुणवत्तापूणण शिक्षा प्रदाि होग।” 



इ  अव र पर कें द्रीय शिक्षा राज्य मंत्री  ंजय धोते्र, जम्मू-कचमीर के राज्यपाल मिोज श न्फ़्हा, 
उच्च शिक्षा  धचव अशमि खरे, आटण ऑफ़ शलववगं फाउंडेिि के  ंस्थापक गुरुदेव श्री श्री 
रवविंकर, आईआईएम जम्मू के बोडण ऑफ़ गविण ण के अध्यक्ष डॉ. शमशलदं कांबले, आईआईएम 
जम्मू के निदेिक प्रो. ववद्या िंकर  हाय, आिंदम के अध्यक्ष डॉ. अश्जंतय िवारेजी, आिंदम 
कें द्र के  लाहकार  शमनि के  दस्य, आईआईएम जम्मू के  ंकाय  दस्य एवं छात्र भी उपश्स्थि 
थे।  
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आईआईएम जम्मू में आिंदम : द सेंटर फॉर हैप्पीिैस 
का उद्घाटि 

ियी हदल्ली, 30 माचण (भाषा) छात्रों को ििावपूणण माहौल  े मुश्ति हदलािे और उिके मािश क 
स्वास््य को प्राथशमकिा देिे के शलए मंगलवार को आईआईएम जम्मू में ‘आिंदम : द  ेंटर 
फॉर हैप ्पीिै ’ का उद्घाटि ककया गया । कें द्रीय शिक्षा मंत्री रमेि पोखररयाल नििंक िे 
डडश्जटल माध ्यम  े आईआईएम जम्मू में आिंदम : द  ेंटर फॉर हैप ्पीिै  का उद्घाटि 
करिे हुए इ की  म ामनयकिा पर कहा, "आज की इ  गनििील दनुिया में जहां हम हर रोज 
िई चुिौनियों का  ामिा कर रहे हैं, खा कर कोरोिा जै ी महामारी के कारण, िो ऐ े में छात्रों 
को अपिे मािश क स्वास््य पर ध्याि देिा होगा।’’ उन्फ़्होंिे कहा | 
ियी हदल्ली, 30 माचण (भाषा) छात्रों को ििावपूणण माहौल  े मुश्ति हदलािे और उिके मािश क 
स्वास््य को प्राथशमकिा देिे के शलए मंगलवार को आईआईएम जम्मू में ‘आिंदम : द  ेंटर 
फॉर हैप ्पीिै ’ का उद्घाटि ककया गया । 
कें द्रीय शिक्षा मंत्री रमेि पोखररयाल नििंक िे डडश्जटल माध ्यम  े आईआईएम जम्मू में 
आिंदम : द  ेंटर फॉर हैप ्पीिै  का उद्घाटि करिे हुए इ की  म ामनयकिा पर कहा, 
"आज की इ  गनििील दनुिया में जहां हम हर रोज िई चुिौनियों का  ामिा कर रहे हैं, 
खा कर कोरोिा जै ी महामारी के कारण, िो ऐ े में छात्रों को अपिे मािश क स्वास््य पर 
ध्याि देिा होगा।’’ 
उन्फ़्होंिे कहा कक मािश क स्वास््य के बारे में लोगों को  ंवेदििील बिािा और उन्फ़्हें इ े 
िारीररक स्वास््य के  माि ही महत्व देिे के शलए प्रोत् ाहहि करिा, बेहद महत्वपूणण है। ऐ े 
में आईआईएम जम्मू में आिंद या खुिी पर आधाररि यह कें द्र पूरी िरह   ेमािश क कल्याण 
के शलए  मवपणि है। यह अपिे आप में एक अिूठी पहल है और निश्चचि रूप  े यह अपिी 
स्थापिा के उद्देचयों को पूरा करेगा।" 
उन्फ़्होंिे कहा कक छात्रों के शलए अकादशमक पाठ्यिम में आिंदम को िाशमल करिा एक 
महत्वपूणण कदम है और इ िे देि के अि ्य  ं  ्थािों को अपिा  ेंटर फॉर हैप ्पीिे  बिाि े
को प्रोि ् ाहहि ककया है। 



इ  अव र पर जम ्मू-कि ्मीर के उपराज ्यपाल मिोज श ि ्हा और आटण ऑफ शलववगं 
फाउंडेिि के  ं  ्थापक श्री श्री रवविंकर भी उपश्स्थि थे। 
शिक्षा मंत्रालय के बयाि के अिु ार, नििंक िे कहा कक आिंदम : द  ेंटर फॉर हैप ्पीि ै 
2021 िक हमारी शिक्षा व ्यव  ्था में पूरी िरह बदलाव लािे के लक्ष् य को प्राप ्ि करि ेमें 
राष ्ट्रीय शिक्षा िीनि 2020 के  ाथ  ामंज  ्य बिािा है। 
मंत्री िे कहा कक छात्रों और अध ्यापकों को अंनिम  मय- ीमा, पाठ्यिम, पठि-पाठि के दबाव 
और पेिेगि िथा निजी जीवि के दबावों  े गुजरिा पड़िा है श्ज  े उिमें अव ाद और व ्
यग्रिा बढ़िी है। 
नििंक िे कहा कक यह कें द्र छात्रों और शिक्षकों दोिों को मािश क ििाव  े उबरिे और 
 काराि ्मकिा का प्र ार करिे में मदद करेगा। इ के  ाथ ही यह आई. आई. एम. जम ्मू 
के  भी हहिधारकों में  मग्र ववका  की भाविा को प्रोि ् ाहहि करेगा और उ का प्र ार 
करेगा। 
नििंक िे कहा कक मािश क स्वास््य के बारे में लोगों को  ंवेदििील बिािा और उन्फ़्हें इ े 
िारीररक स्वास््य के  माि ही महत्व देिे के शलए प्रोत् ाहहि करिा, बेहद महत्वपूणण है। 
अपिे  ंदेि में उन्फ़्होंिे कहा, "आईआईएम जम्मू में आिंद या खुिी पर आधाररि यह कें द्र पूरी 
िरह  े मािश क कल्याण के शलए  मवपणि है. यह अपिे आप में एक अिूठी पहल है." 
उल्लेखिीय है कक ‘आिंदम : द  ेंटर फॉर हैप ्पीिै ’ के माध्यम  े पांच शे्रणणयों में कुछ 
प्रमुख गनिववधयां होंगी श्जिमें काउं शलगं,  मग्र कल ्याण, आिंद का ववका , अिु ंधाि और 
िेििृ ्व िथा ववषय  ंबंधी ववका  जै े कुछ चुनिदंा पाठ्यिम िाशमल हैं। 
कें द्र के शलए वविेषज्ञों का एक  लाहकार मंडल होगा श्जिमें अकादशमक, अिु ंधाि और उद्योग 
के्षत्रों के ववशभि ्ि वविेषज्ञ िाशमल होंगे। 
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Union Education Minister inaugurates 

Ānandam: The Center for Happiness in 

IIM Jammu 
 

 
 
Union Minister of Education Shri Ramesh Pokhriyal ‘Nishank’ inaugurated 

“Ānandam: The Center for Happiness” virtually today. Lieutenant Governor, 



Jammu and Kashmir, Shri Manoj Sinha; Founder, Art of Living Foundation, Sri Sri 

Ravi Shankar virtually graced the occasion. 

Dr. Milind Kamble, Chairman, Board of Governors, IIM Jammu presided over the event, 

whereas Prof. B. S. Sahay, Director IIM Jammu was also present. 

Speaking on the occasion Pokhriyal congratulated IIM Jammu for the new venture and 

defined the need for Ānandam: The Center for Happiness. He said that incorporating 

happiness in the academic curriculum of students is a very crucial step towards 

empowering our nation. This step will take our education system to newer heights, 

similar to the times of ancient Indian universities like Nalanda and Takshashila. He 

explained that how Anandam: The Center for happiness aligns with the National 

Education Policy 2020 that aims to transform India’s education system by 2021. 

He concluded his speech by encouraging other institutions in our country to have their 

own center for happiness, to help students live a stress-free life. 

The Minister said that students and faculty tend to undergo stress due to deadlines, 

coursework, teaching-load, and professional and personal life pressure. 

This tends to result in depression and anxiety amongst the teachers as well as students. 

Hence, the center will help people overcome mental stress and help spread positivity 

and it will encourage and propagate holistic development for all the stakeholders at 

IIM Jammu, he added. 

He further said that the purpose of establishing ‘Ānandam’ at Indian Institute of 

Management Jammu is to bring holistic well-being.’ Regular physical exercises at the 

Center will contribute to the wellness at the physical level for both the students and 

the faculty, he added. 

Pokhriyal further informed that the Center envisions that all shall attain the state of 

ānanda through conscious efforts. There are going to be practices for breathing 

exercises like prāṇāyāma and mindfulness, which help in enhancing vitality. Other than 

this, the practice of Meditation and contemplation will also be encouraged. 

The Minister also informed that the prime activities envisaged under the concept of 

‘Ānandam: The Center for Happiness’ will be divided into five broad categories, 



namely, Counselling, Holistic wellness, Elective courses on Happiness Development, 

Research and Leadership & Faculty Development. The Advisory Board of Experts for 

the Center constitutes of numerous experts from academics, research and industry, he 

added. 

Addressing the participants Shri Sinha provided his idea of happiness wherein he gave 

us an example of our neighbouring country, Bhutan, which is ranked very high in the 

happiness index. He said that “The right way to measure wealth is to measure 

happiness and not money”. He explained the benefits of yoga, meditation, and other 

spiritual practices for students to maximize their overall performance that staying 

happy is the best prayer that anyone can offer to a god and is real idea of happiness. 

The Center for Happiness acquires its name ‘Ānandam’ from the Indian wisdom 

tradition where the pure consciousness is being as “anandam”. “Ānandam” doesn’t aim 

for only happiness but knowing the truth, doing good and enjoying the beauty around. 

The tagline for “Ānandam” further reinforces its ideology that it will work for the well-

being of all. The tagline “Sarvabhūtahiteratāḥ” stands for being always engaged for the 

well-being of all. 
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Ramesh Pokhriyal inaugurates centre for happiness at IIM-

Jammu 
According to the education minister, the new centre will help in reducing the mental 

pressure of students and faculty working in the institute as they have to undergo 

stress due to deadlines, coursework, teaching-load, and professional and personal 

life pressure 
 

 

Education Minister Ramesh Pokhriyal Nishank inaugurated the centre for happiness 

in the Indian Institute of Management (IIM-Jammu) on March 30. At the virtual 

inauguration, Nishank mentioned that the newly launched ‘Anandam’ is developed 

following the principle of the National Education Policy (NEP 2020) that aims to 

transform the country’s education system by 2021. 

According to the minister, the new centre will help in reducing the mental pressure 

of students and faculty working in the institute as they have to undergo stress due to 

deadlines, coursework, teaching-load, and professional and personal life pressure. 



“The center will help people overcome mental stress and help spread positivity and 

it will encourage and propagate holistic development for all the stakeholders at IIM 

Jammu,” the minister stated. 

The institute’s centre for happiness, Anandam will be divided into five broad 

categories — counselling, holistic wellness, elective courses on happiness 

development, research and leadership, faculty development. The institute will bring 

holistic well-being, regular physical exercises will contribute to the wellness at the 

physical level for both the students and the faculty, the minister said. 

The virtual occasion was attended by Lieutenant Governor, Jammu and 

Kashmir Manoj Sinha, Founder, Art of Living Foundation, Ravi Shankar, Milind 

Kamble, Chairman, Board of Governors and BS Sahay, Director IIM Jammu. 
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Education Minister Inaugurates 

IIM Jammu's Happiness Centre 
Union Education Minister Ramesh Pokhriyal ‘Nishank’ has 

inaugurated the new centre of happiness named ‘Anandam’ at 

Indian Institute of Management, IIM Jammu. 

Education | Written By Bhoomika Aggarwal | Updated: Mar 30, 2021 3:13 pm IST 

 

 
New Delhi:  

Union Education Minister Ramesh Pokhriyal ‘Nishank’ has inaugurated the 

new centre of happiness named ‘Anandam’ at  Indian Institute of 

https://www.ndtv.com/education
https://www.ndtv.com/education/author/bhoomika-aggarwal
https://www.ndtv.com/education/education-minister-attend-inauguration-of-iim-jammus-happiness-centre


Management, IIM Jammu. Lieutenant Governor, Jammu and Kashmir,         

Mr  Manoj Sinha and Founder, Art of Living Foundation, Sri Sri Ravi Shankar 

also attended the virtual event. 

Dr Milind Kamble, Chairman, Board of Governors, IIM Jammu presided over 

the event along with Prof BS Sahay, Director IIM Jammu. 

The Education Minister addressed the attendees as he acknowledged the 

importance of including happiness in the academic curriculum of students. 

He said, “Students and faculty tend to undergo stress due to deadlines, 

coursework, teaching-load, and professional and personal life pressure. This 

tends to result in depression and anxiety amongst the teachers as well as 

students”. 

“Hence, the center will help people overcome mental stress and help spread 

positivity and it will encourage and propagate holistic development for all the 

stakeholders at IIM Jammu”, he added. 

Noting that the purpose of establishing ‘Anandam’ at Indian Institute of 

Management Jammu is to bring holistic well-being, he said that Regular 

physical exercises at the Center will contribute to wellness at the physical 

level for both the students and the faculty. 

Mr Sinha explained the benefits of yoga, meditation, and other spiritual 

practices for students as said that they help to maximise their overall 

performance. He further said that staying happy is the best prayer that 

anyone can offer to a god and is a real idea of happiness. 

The centre of happiness will be hosting different activities including 

counselling, holistic wellness, elective courses on happiness development, 

research and leadership and faculty development. 
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Education Minister Pokhriyal inaugurates happiness centre at IIM-Jammu 

 

Jammu, Mar 30 (PTI) Union Education Minister Ramesh Pokhriyal ''Nishank'' inaugurated a 

happiness centre at the Indian Institute of Management (IIM)-Jammu virtually on Tuesday. 

The minister said that incorporating happiness in the academic curriculum is a very crucial step 

towards empowering the nation and congratulated the institute for the venture. 

''Anandam - the Centre for Happiness'' aligns with the National Education Policy 2020, aiming 

to achieve holistic wellbeing for all, he said. 

"This step will take our education system to new heights, similar to the times of ancient Indian 

universities like Nalanda and Takshashila," the minister added. 

Jammu and Kashmir Lieutenant Governor Manoj Sinha, who was present on the occasion, 

suggested that universities and institutes invest in well-being also and replicate the model of 

the IIM happiness centre. 

"In today''s times, when higher educational institutions are preparing themselves for the post-

COVID-19 world at both the external and internal levels, the coming up of Anandam Centre 

in IIM-Jammu is an important step towards a stress-free campus,” he said. 

Terming self-revelation an integral part of the ''Gurukul'' tradition of education, the Lt 

Governor said centres like Anandam have worldwide paved the way for education to become 

a vibrant force and to know oneself. 

Sinha expressed his gratitude towards Prime Minister Narendra Modi for making untiring 

efforts in bringing a balance in education and professional life, in the routines of students and 

professionals through yoga and the Fit India Movement. PTI TAS SMN SMN 
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Education Minister Ramesh Pokhriyal 

inaugurates Happiness Centre at IIM-Jammu 
Education 

 

PTI 
Updated Mar 31, 2021 | 08:29 IST 

Education Minister Ramesh Pokhriyal 'Nishank' on tuesday inaugurated the 

Happiness Centre at IIM Jammu. 'Anandam' - the CEntre for Happiness is alligned 
with the NEP 2020 and aims at achieving wellbeing of all. 

 

 
Pokhriyal inaugurates Happiness Centre at IIM Jammu  |  Photo Credit: Representative Image 

Union Education Minister Ramesh Pokhriyal 'Nishank' inaugurated a happiness 
centre at the Indian Institute of Management (IIM)-Jammu virtually on Tuesday. 

The minister said that incorporating happiness in the academic curriculum is a 
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very crucial step towards empowering the nation, and congratulated the institute 

for the venture. 

'Anandam - the Centre for Happiness' aligns with the National Education Policy 

2020, aiming to achieve holistic wellbeing for all, he said. "This step will take our 
education system to new heights, similar to the times of ancient Indian 

universities like Nalanda and Takshashila," the minister added. 

Jammu and Kashmir Lieutenant Governor Manoj Sinha, who was present on the 

occasion, suggested that universities and institutes invest in well-being also and 

replicate the model of the IIM happiness centre. 

"In today's times, when higher educational institutions are preparing themselves 
for the post-COVID-19 world at both the external and internal levels, the coming 

up of Anandam Centre in IIM-Jammu is an important step towards a stress-free 

campus,? he said. 

Terming self-revelation an integral part of the 'Gurukul' tradition of education, 

the Lt Governor said centres like Anandam have worldwide paved the way for 

education to become a vibrant force and to know oneself. 

Sinha expressed his gratitude towards Prime Minister Narendra Modi for making 
untiring efforts in bringing a balance in education and professional life, in the 

routines of students and professionals through yoga and the Fit India Movement. 
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IIM जम्मू में छात्रों के शिए 'आिंदम 
सेंटर फॉर हैप्पीिेस' 
उच्च शिक्षा में छात्र रोज िई चुिौनियों का  ामिा कर रहे हैं। खा कर कक कोरोिा जै ी महामारी 
के कारण पैदा हुई िई चिुौनियों के मद्देिजर छात्रों को अपिे मािश क स्वास््य पर ध्याि देिा 
पड़ रहा है। 

 
िई ददल्िी। उच्च शिक्षा में छात्र रोज िई चुिौनियों का  ामिा कर रहे हैं। खा कर कक कोरोिा 
जै ी महामारी के कारण पैदा हुई िई चिुौनियों के मद्देिजर छात्रों को अपिे मािश क स्वास््य 
पर ध्याि देिा पड़ रहा है। ऐ े में उच्च शिक्षा के क्षेत्र में एक िई पहल करिे हुए आईआईएम 
जम्मू िे आिंदम  ेंटर फॉर हैप्पीिे  की िुरूआि की है। आईआईएम जम्मू में आिंदम  ेंटर फॉर 
हैप्पीिे  का उद्घाटि मगंलवार को कें द्रीय शिक्षा मंत्री डॉ रमेि पोखररयाल 'नििंक' िे ककया। 
उन्फ़्होंि ेवीडडयो कॉन्फ़्रें श गं के द्वारा यह िुरूआि की। इ  अव र पर आटण ऑफ लीववगं फाउंडेिि 
के  ंस्थापक श्री श्री रवविकंर भी उपश्स्थि रहे। 



इ  कें द्र की  म ामनयकिा पर कें द्रीय शिक्षा मंत्री िे कहा, "आज की इ  गनििील दनुिया में जहा ं
हम रोज िई चुिौनियों का  ामिा कर रहे हैं। खा कर कक कोरोिा जै ी महामारी के कारण पैदा 
हुई िई चुिौनियों के मद्देिजर  भी को वविषे रूप  े छात्रों को अपिे मािश क स्वास््य पर 
ध्याि देिा होगा। मािश क स्वास््य के बारे में लोगों को  ंवेदििील बिािा और उन्फ़्हें इ े िारीररक 
स्वास््य के  माि ही महत्व देि ेके शलए प्रोत् ाहहि करिा, बेहद महत्वपणूण है। ऐ  ेमें आईआईएम 
जम्मू में आिंद या खुिी पर आधाररि यह कें द्र पूरी िरह  े मािश क कल्याण के शलए  मवपणि 
है। यह अपिे आप में एक अिूठी पहल है और निश्चचि रूप  े यह अपिी स्थापिा के उद्देचयों 
को पूरा करेगा।" 
जम्मू और कचमीर के निमाणण और ववका  में भारि  रकार िे शिक्षा को प्राथशमकिा दी है, श्ज के 
िहि शिक्षा को  ु²ढ़ करिे हेिु कई प्रया  ककए गए हैं। भारि  रकार िे  फापोरा, कठुआ और 
पूंछ में चार िए व्यव ायी कॉलेज और जम्मू में एक िश र्ंग कॉलेज की स्थापिा कर इन्फ़्हें चालू 
कर हदया गया है। 
इ   म्पूणण कें द्र िाश ि प्रदेि में िैक्षक्षक  ुववधाओं की पहंुच और इश्तवटी  ुनिश्चचि करिे के 
शलए, जम्मू और कचमीर के खुले क्षेत्रों में वषण 2018 के दौराि स्वीकृि 50 िए  रकारी डडग्री कॉलेजों 
को चालू ककया गया है। 
इिमें जम्मू डडववजि में 26 डडग्री कॉलेज और कचमीर डडववजि में 24 डडग्री कॉलेज िाशमल हैं। 
आईटी  क्षम कक्षाओं, पुस्िकालयों के स्वचालि, ई-लनिर्ंग प्रदाि कर के कॉलेजों में िई पहल िरुू 
की गई है। इ   ंबधं में 54 कॉलेजों में डडश्जटल इंटरएश्तटव बोडण, पुस्िकों की डडश्जटल इंडेश्त गं 
रखी गई है। इि पहलों का उद्देचय जम्मू-कचमीर के लोगों को गुणवत्तापूणण शिक्षा प्रदाि करिा है। 
नििंक िे कहा कक इ  बाि में बबल्कुल भी  ंदेह िहीं कक खुि या प्र न्फ़्ि व्यश्ति अधधक उत्पादक 
होिे हैं। इ ी िरह जब कोई छात्र  कारात्मक ऊजाण की भाविा ववकश ि करिा है, िो उ में  ीखिे 
की ललक,  कारात्मक ²श्टटकोण, ²ढ़  ंकल्प और  ामाश्जक जुड़ाव का भी ववका  होिा है। दरअ ल, 

 च्ची खुिी और  कारात्मकिा का स्रोि कहीं दरू िहीं है, बश्ल्क हमारे भीिर ही मौजूद है। 
नििंक िे कहा कक जब हम खुि होकर काम करेंग ेिभी हमारी बुद्धध का ववका  होगा और हमारे 
खुिी  ूचकांक में वदृ्धध होगी। उन्फ़्होंि ेकहा, "कोववड काल में हमि ेि केवल ववद्याधथणयों बश्ल्क 
शिक्षकों और पररवारों के मािश क स्वास््य और मािश क  ंपोषण का ध्याि रखिे हुए और उन्फ़्हें 
मिो ामाश्जक  हायिा प्रदाि करिे के शलए मिोदपणण पहल की िुरूआि की थी। आज आिंदम, 

मािश क स्वास््य की हदिा में ही एक िई पहल है।" 
शिक्षा मंत्री िे आईआईएम जम्मू द्वारा अश्जणि की गई उपलश्धधयों के बारे में कहा कक आईआईएम 
जम्मू  भी आईआईएम  ंस्थािों के मुकाबले  ब े युवा है और यह िैक्षणणक उत्कृटटिा के शलए 
प्रया  करिे के अलावा, शिक्षाधथणयों के  मग्र ववका  हेिु प्रनिबद्ध है। इ   ंस्थाि िे जम्मू िहर 
को शिक्षा का एक महत्वपणूण कें द्र बिा हदया है और यह  ंस्थाि भारि  रकार द्वारा िुरू की गई 
ववशभन्फ़्ि योजिाओं में बड़ ेउत् ाह एवं जोि के  ाथ  किय है 
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IIM-Jammu Launches Centre of 

Happiness, to Offer Courses, 

Research in Wellness 

 

The Indian Institute of Management (IIM) Jammu has established ‘Ānandam: The Center 

for Happiness’. It was virtually inaugurated by Union Minister of Education Ramesh 

Pokhriyal Nishank. The Center for Happiness’ will be divided into five categories – 

counselling, holistic wellness, elective courses on happiness development, research and 

Leadership, and faculty development. The Advisory Board of experts for the Center 

constitutes of numerous experts from academics, research, and industry. 



In his address delivered virtually, Pokhriyal said that incorporating happiness in the 

academic curriculum of students is “a very crucial step towards empowering our nation”. 

“This step will take our education system to newer heights, similar to the times of ancient 

Indian universities like Nalanda and Takshashila,” said Pokhroyal. He encouraged other 

institutions across the country to have their own center for happiness, to help students live 

a stress-free life. 

The Minister said that students and faculty tend to undergo stress due to deadlines, 

coursework, teaching-load, and professional and personal life pressure. This tends to 

result in depression and anxiety amongst the teachers as well as students. Hence, the 

center will help people overcome mental stress and help spread positivity and it will 

encourage and propagate holistic development for all the stakeholders at IIM Jammu, he 

added. 

“The Center for Happiness acquires its name ‘Ānandam’ from the Indian wisdom tradition 

where the pure consciousness is being as anandam. Thus, the Centre doesn’t aim for only 

happiness but knowing the truth, doing good and enjoying the beauty around,” claims the 

IIM. 
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Incorporating happiness in academic curriculum crucial towards 

empowering nation: Ramesh Pokhriyal 

Jammu (Jammu and Kashmir) [India], March 30 (ANI): Union Education Minister Ramesh 

Pokhriyal on Tuesday inaugurated "Anandam: The Center for Happiness" at the Indian Institute 

of Management (IIM), Jammu virtually and said incorporating happiness in the academic 

curriculum is crucial towards empowering our nation. 

Speaking on the occasion Pokhriyal congratulated IIM Jammu for the new venture and defined 

the need for "Anandam: The Center for Happiness", and said that incorporating happiness in 

the academic curriculum of students is a very crucial step towards empowering our nation. 

This step will take our education system to newer heights, similar to the times of ancient Indian 

universities like Nalanda and Takshashila, a press release issued by the Ministry of Education 

stated. 

He explained how Anandam: The Center for happiness aligns with the National Education 

Policy 2020 that aims to transform India's education system by 2021. He concluded his speech 
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by encouraging other institutions of the country to have their own centre for happiness, to help 

students live a stress-free life. 

According to the press release, the Minister said that students and faculty tend to undergo stress 

due to deadlines, coursework, teaching-load, and professional and personal life pressure. This 

tends to result in depression and anxiety amongst the teachers as well as students. 

Hence, the centre will help people overcome mental stress and help spread positivity and it will 

encourage and propagate holistic development for all the stakeholders at IIM Jammu, he added. 

Lieutenant Governor, Jammu, and Kashmir, Manoj Sinha; Founder, Art of Living Foundation, 

Sri Sri Ravi Shankar virtually graced the occasion. 

He further said that the purpose of establishing 'Anandam' at IIM Jammu is to bring holistic 

well-being. Regular physical exercises at the Center will contribute to the wellness at the 

physical level for both the students and the faculty, he added. 

Pokhriyal further informed that the Center envisions that all shall attain the state of ananda 

through conscious efforts. There are going to practice for breathing exercises like pranayama 

and mindfulness, which help in enhancing vitality. Other than this, the practice of Meditation 

and contemplation will also be encouraged, the press release read. 

The Minister also informed that the prime activities envisaged under the concept of 'Anandam: 

The Center for Happiness' will be divided into five broad categories, namely, Counselling, 

Holistic wellness, Elective courses on Happiness Development, Research and Leadership & 

Faculty Development. The Advisory Board of Experts for the Center constitutes of numerous 

experts from academics, research, and industry, he added. 

According to the press release, while addressing the participants Sinha provided his idea of 

happiness wherein he gave us an example of our neighbouring country, Bhutan, which is 

ranked very high in the happiness index. 

He said that "The right way to measure wealth is to measure happiness and not money". He 

explained the benefits of yoga, meditation, and other spiritual practices for students to 

maximize their overall performance that staying happy is the best prayer that anyone can offer 

to a god and is a real idea of happiness. 

The Center for Happiness acquires its name 'Anandam' from the Indian wisdom tradition where 

the pure consciousness is being as "anandam". "Anandam" doesn't aim for only happiness but 

knowing the truth, doing good, and enjoying the beauty around. The tagline for "Anandam" 

further reinforces its ideology that it will work for the well-being of all. The tagline 

"Sarvabhutahiteratah" stands for being always engaged for the well-being of all, the press 

release stated. (ANI) 
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Union Education Minister Inaugurates “Anandam- The Center 

For Happiness” At IIM Jammu 

Lt Governor calls upon young generation to find inner joy, focus on 

‘Balanced Life’ through meditation & yoga to meet modern day 

challenges 
 

 

JAMMU, MARCH 30: Union Minister for Education, Sh. Ramesh Pokhriyal ‘Nishank’, in 

presence of Lieutenant Governor, Sh. Manoj Sinha, today inaugurated “Anandam- The Center 

for Happiness” at IIM Jammu through virtual mode. 

Union Education Minister, during his address, congratulated IIM Jammu for the new venture 

and said that incorporating happiness in the academic curriculum of students is a very crucial 

step towards empowering our nation. 

The Center for Happiness aligns with NEP-2020, aiming to achieve holistic well-being for all. 

This step will take our education system to new heights, similar to the times of ancient Indian 

universities like Nalanda and Takshashila, he added. 

Speaking on the occasion, Lt Governor, Manoj Sinha called upon the young generation to find 

inner joy and focus on ‘Balanced Life’ through Meditation and Yoga in order to meet the 

modern-day challenges. 

Highlighting the significance of “Anandam- The Center for Happiness”, the Lt Governor 

observed that the new center emphasizes on the holistic well-being of students, just like the 

Center for Meditation. 



Terming Self-revelation as an integral part of Gurukul education tradition, the Lt Governor 

said that centers like Anandam have worldwide paved the way for education to become a 

vibrant force and to know oneself. Now, the IIM Management students in Jammu will also be 

able to experience the same. 

The Lt Governor expressed his gratitude towards the Hon’ble Prime Minister, Narendra Modi 

for making untiring efforts in bringing a balance in education and professional life, in the 

routines of students and professionals through the Yoga and Fit India Movement. He also 

thanked Sri Ravi Shankar for his immense contribution towards promoting Holistic Living and 

improving people’s lives. 

Speaking on the importance of happiness in a Nation’s development, the Lt Governor made a 

special mention of Bhutan where the growth is measured as GNH-Gross National Happiness 

rather than GDP. 

“The right way to measure wealth is to measure happiness and not just money”, said the Lt 

Governor. Staying happy is the best prayer that anyone can offer to God and is the real idea of 

happiness, he added. 

“Anandam” is a pure consciousness that doesn’t aim only for happiness but knowing the truth, 

doing good, and enjoying the beauty around. “Sarvabhtahiteratāḥ” stands for being always 

engaged for the well-being of all, the Lt Governor maintained. 

Bliss and Absolute Happiness are an important part of our tradition. Vedas and Upanishads 

emphasize experience more than interpretation. Maharishi Yajnavalkya has also discussed it 

very extensively in the Brihadaranyaka Upanishad. When we say bliss, in reality, we are talking 

about Truth and Consciousness. In the Yajurveda and Sarvasara Upanishad, the five layers of 

our personality are explained in detail. 

I hope the texts of these books will be made available to students in simple words in order to 

make them aware of our rich tradition,  added the Lt Governor. 

Emphasizing creating a favourable environment for the students, the Lt Governor observed that 

through New Educational Policy, the students would be able to choose the education as per 

their interest which would also improve the students’ efficiency and skills. 

The Lt Governor urged the teaching community to address the issue of stress amongst the 

students. It is the responsibility of teachers to aware the students that the New Education Policy 

has emphasized the spirit of skill, and not the marks, he added 

The Lt Governor also appealed to students to not let-ups and downs in life affect them and 

asked them to spend their student life being playful through Yoga and Meditation. 

Explaining the benefits of yoga, meditation, and other spiritual practices for students to 

maximize their overall performance, the Lt Governor observed that Yoga does not only mean 

physical exercise, it is a science through which one brings the mind from past and future to 

present. 

He suggested the students and professionals begin their day with five minutes of meditation 

and 10 minutes of a yoga session, which can also become part of the student’s curriculum. 



As we are progressing in engineering, management, and science, similarly, if we move forward 

in the field of self-knowledge, we can become the ‘World Leader’ again, observed the Lt 

Governor. 

The Lt Governor further suggested the universities and institutes invest in Well-Being also and 

replicate the model of Anandam Center in all educational institutions in Jammu and Kashmir. 

If you are a teacher, your teaching method will change and if you are a student, your 

performance will be excellent. Competition, studies, and examinations will become a 

celebration rather than stress, said the Lt Governor. 

The Lt Governor also termed the Module of Mindfulness at Workplace in the Management 

Development Program as important for developing perfect awareness amongst the students. 

Quoting renowned influential thinkers Michael Porter, the Lt Governor said that the ability to 

change constantly and effectively is made easier by high-level continuity. 

Just like the Sun, which has its own solar system and continues to provide us with life, each 

individual has their own energy system and infinite space both outside and within. The very 

realization of infinite power within is known as the explosion of the universe. And, this is 

possible only through meditation.  When consciousness comes to its peak, you can become 

adaptive to the fast-paced changes that are taking place in our lives on a daily basis, added the 

Lt Governor. 

In today’s times, when Higher Educational Institutions are preparing themselves for the post-

covid world at both the external and internal levels, the coming up of Anandam center in IIM 

Jammu is an important step towards a stress-free campus. It would certainly help the students 

to take the journey of knowing the truth of life and would create a student-friendly environment 

in management education among other intensive disciplines like Business Policy, Public Sector 

Policy, Marketing, Brand Positioning, and Strategic Management, he added. 

The Lt Governor hoped that the new center would act as a medium for the students to complete 

their journey from students’ life to working professionals happily, the Lt Governor maintained. 

Sri Sri Ravi Shankar, Founder, Art of Living Foundation also spoke on the occasion and 

provided his idea of happiness. 

Milind Kamble, Chairman, Board of Governors, IIM Jammu; Prof. BS Sahay, Director, IIM 

Jammu, besides faculty members and students of IIM Jammu, attended the inaugural ceremony, 

in person, and through virtual mode. 
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IIM Jammu: शिक्षा मंत्री िे आईआईएम जम्मू में 
आिंदम: द सेंटर फॉर हैप्पीिेस का ककया 
उद्घाटि, पढ़ें डिटेि 

 

Publish Date:Tue, 30 Mar 2021 04:17 PM (IST)Author: Nandini Dubey 

IIM Jammu इ  अव र पर कें द्रीय मंत्री िे कहा कक स्टूडेंट्  के एकेडशमक कररकुलम में हैप्पीिे  
को िाशमल करिा हमारे राटट्र को  िति बिािे की हदिा में एक बहुि ही महत्वपणूण कदम है। 
इ  निणणय  े हमारी शिक्षा प्रणाली को िई ऊंचाइयों िक ले जािे में मदद शमलेगी। 



IIM Jammu: कें द्रीय शिक्षा मंत्री रमेि पोखररयाल 'नििंक' िे आज भारिीय प्रबंधि  ंस्थाि, जम्मू 

(IIM Jammu) में एक िए कें द्र का उद्घाटि ककया। आिंदम: द  ेंटर ऑफ हैप्पीिे  िाम के कें द्र 

का उद्घाटि वचुणअल मोड में ककया गया। इ   ंबधं में प्रे  इन्फ़्फॉमेिि धयूरो, इंडडया (PIB India) 

िे अपिे ऑकफशियल ट्वीटर अकाउंट  े ट्वीट करके जािकारी  ाझा की है। इ के  ाथ ही, एक 

प्रे  ररलीज भी जारी ककया है। 

इ  अव र पर कें द्रीय मंत्री िे िए वेंचर के शलए आईआईएम जम्मू को बधाई दी और 'आिंदम: 

द  ेंटर फॉर हैपीिे ' की आवचयकिा को पररभावषि ककया। उन्फ़्होंिे कहा कक स्टूडेंट्  के एकेडशमक 

कररकुलम में हैप्पीिे  को िाशमल करिा हमारे राटट्र को  िति बिािे की हदिा में एक बहुि ही 

महत्वपणूण कदम है। इ  निणणय  े हमारी शिक्षा प्रणाली को िई ऊंचाइयों िक ले जािे में मदद 

शमलेगी। उन्फ़्होंिे बिाया कक आिंदम: खुिी का कें द्र राटट्रीय शिक्षा िीनि 2020 के  ाथ  ंरेणखि है, 

श्ज का उद्देचय 2021 िक भारि की शिक्षा प्रणाली को बदलिा है। 

मंत्री िे कहा कक स्टूडेंट्  और फैकल्टी  मय  ीमा, पाठ्यिम, शिक्षण-भार और पेिेवर व व्यश्तिगि 

जीवि के दबाव के कारण ििाव  े गुजरिे हैं। इ  े शिक्षकों के  ाथ- ाथ छात्रों में भी अव ाद 

और धचिंा पैदा होिी है। इ शलए, यह कें द्र लोगों को मािश क ििाव  े उबरिे में मदद करेगा और 

इ  े  कारात्मकिा का ववका  होगा। यह आईआईएम जम्मू में  भी हहिधारकों के शलए  मग्र 

ववका  को प्रोत् ाहहि और प्रचाररि करेगा। 

बिा दें कक इ  अव र पर लेश्टटिेंट गविणर, जम्मू और कचमीर, मिोज श न्फ़्हा; फाउंडर, आटण ऑफ 

शलववगं फाउंडेिि, श्री श्री रवविंकर भी वचुणअल मोड में िाशमल हुए। वहीं, डा. शमशलदं कांबले, अध्यक्ष, 

बोडण ऑफ गविण ण, आईआईएम जम्मू िे इ  कायणिम की अध्यक्षिा की। आयोजि में प्रोफे र 

बी.ए .  हाय, निदेिक आईआईएम जम्मू भी िाशमल थे। अधधक जािकारी के शलए पीआईबी के 

आधधकाररक ट्वीटर पजे पर जा  किे हैं। 
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Union Education Minister Inaugurates “Anandam- The Center 

For Happiness” At IIM Jammu 

Lt Governor calls upon young generation to find inner joy, focus on 

‘Balanced Life’ through meditation & yoga to meet modern day 

challenges 
 

 

JAMMU, MARCH 30: Union Minister for Education, Sh. Ramesh Pokhriyal ‘Nishank’, in 

presence of Lieutenant Governor, Sh. Manoj Sinha, today inaugurated “Anandam- The Center 

for Happiness” at IIM Jammu through virtual mode. 

Union Education Minister, during his address, congratulated IIM Jammu for the new venture 

and said that incorporating happiness in the academic curriculum of students is a very crucial 

step towards empowering our nation. 

The Center for Happiness aligns with NEP-2020, aiming to achieve holistic well-being for all. 

This step will take our education system to new heights, similar to the times of ancient Indian 

universities like Nalanda and Takshashila, he added. 

Speaking on the occasion, Lt Governor, Manoj Sinha called upon the young generation to find 

inner joy and focus on ‘Balanced Life’ through Meditation and Yoga in order to meet the 

modern-day challenges. 

Highlighting the significance of “Anandam- The Center for Happiness”, the Lt Governor 

observed that the new center emphasizes on the holistic well-being of students, just like the 

Center for Meditation. 



Terming Self-revelation as an integral part of Gurukul education tradition, the Lt Governor 

said that centers like Anandam have worldwide paved the way for education to become a 

vibrant force and to know oneself. Now, the IIM Management students in Jammu will also be 

able to experience the same. 

The Lt Governor expressed his gratitude towards the Hon’ble Prime Minister, Narendra Modi 

for making untiring efforts in bringing a balance in education and professional life, in the 

routines of students and professionals through the Yoga and Fit India Movement. He also 

thanked Sri Ravi Shankar for his immense contribution towards promoting Holistic Living and 

improving people’s lives. 

Speaking on the importance of happiness in a Nation’s development, the Lt Governor made a 

special mention of Bhutan where the growth is measured as GNH-Gross National Happiness 

rather than GDP. 

“The right way to measure wealth is to measure happiness and not just money”, said the Lt 

Governor. Staying happy is the best prayer that anyone can offer to God and is the real idea of 

happiness, he added. 

“Anandam” is a pure consciousness that doesn’t aim only for happiness but knowing the truth, 

doing good, and enjoying the beauty around. “Sarvabhtahiteratāḥ” stands for being always 

engaged for the well-being of all, the Lt Governor maintained. 

Bliss and Absolute Happiness are an important part of our tradition. Vedas and Upanishads 

emphasize experience more than interpretation. Maharishi Yajnavalkya has also discussed it 

very extensively in the Brihadaranyaka Upanishad. When we say bliss, in reality, we are talking 

about Truth and Consciousness. In the Yajurveda and Sarvasara Upanishad, the five layers of 

our personality are explained in detail. 

I hope the texts of these books will be made available to students in simple words in order to 

make them aware of our rich tradition,  added the Lt Governor. 

Emphasizing creating a favourable environment for the students, the Lt Governor observed that 

through New Educational Policy, the students would be able to choose the education as per 

their interest which would also improve the students’ efficiency and skills. 

The Lt Governor urged the teaching community to address the issue of stress amongst the 

students. It is the responsibility of teachers to aware the students that the New Education Policy 

has emphasized the spirit of skill, and not the marks, he added 

The Lt Governor also appealed to students to not let-ups and downs in life affect them and 

asked them to spend their student life being playful through Yoga and Meditation. 

Explaining the benefits of yoga, meditation, and other spiritual practices for students to 

maximize their overall performance, the Lt Governor observed that Yoga does not only mean 

physical exercise, it is a science through which one brings the mind from past and future to 

present. 

He suggested the students and professionals begin their day with five minutes of meditation 

and 10 minutes of a yoga session, which can also become part of the student’s curriculum. 



As we are progressing in engineering, management, and science, similarly, if we move forward 

in the field of self-knowledge, we can become the ‘World Leader’ again, observed the Lt 

Governor. 

The Lt Governor further suggested the universities and institutes invest in Well-Being also and 

replicate the model of Anandam Center in all educational institutions in Jammu and Kashmir. 

If you are a teacher, your teaching method will change and if you are a student, your 

performance will be excellent. Competition, studies, and examinations will become a 

celebration rather than stress, said the Lt Governor. 

The Lt Governor also termed the Module of Mindfulness at Workplace in the Management 

Development Program as important for developing perfect awareness amongst the students. 

Quoting renowned influential thinkers Michael Porter, the Lt Governor said that the ability to 

change constantly and effectively is made easier by high-level continuity. 

Just like the Sun, which has its own solar system and continues to provide us with life, each 

individual has their own energy system and infinite space both outside and within. The very 

realization of infinite power within is known as the explosion of the universe. And, this is 

possible only through meditation.  When consciousness comes to its peak, you can become 

adaptive to the fast-paced changes that are taking place in our lives on a daily basis, added the 

Lt Governor. 

In today’s times, when Higher Educational Institutions are preparing themselves for the post-

covid world at both the external and internal levels, the coming up of Anandam center in IIM 

Jammu is an important step towards a stress-free campus. It would certainly help the students 

to take the journey of knowing the truth of life and would create a student-friendly environment 

in management education among other intensive disciplines like Business Policy, Public Sector 

Policy, Marketing, Brand Positioning, and Strategic Management, he added. 

The Lt Governor hoped that the new center would act as a medium for the students to complete 

their journey from students’ life to working professionals happily, the Lt Governor maintained. 

Sri Sri Ravi Shankar, Founder, Art of Living Foundation also spoke on the occasion and 

provided his idea of happiness. 

Milind Kamble, Chairman, Board of Governors, IIM Jammu; Prof. BS Sahay, Director, IIM 

Jammu, besides faculty members and students of IIM Jammu, attended the inaugural ceremony, 

in person, and through virtual mode. 
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Ramesh Pokhriyal inaugurates Ānandam: The Center for 

Happiness in IIM Jammu 

Speaking on the occasion Shri Pokhriyal congratulated IIM Jammu for the new venture and 

defined the need for Ānandam: The Center for Happiness. 

 

 

Union Minister of Education Shri Ramesh Pokhriyal 'Nishank' inaugurated "Ānandam: The 

Center for Happiness" virtually today. Lieutenant Governor, Jammu and Kashmir, Shri Manoj 

Sinha; Founder, Art of Living Foundation, Sri Sri Ravi Shankar virtually graced the occasion. 

Dr Milind Kamble, Chairman, Board of Governors, IIM Jammu presided over the event, 

whereas Prof. B. S. Sahay, Director IIM Jammu was also present. 

Speaking on the occasion Shri Pokhriyal congratulated IIM Jammu for the new venture and 

defined the need for Ānandam: The Center for Happiness. He said that incorporating happiness 

in the academic curriculum of students is a very crucial step towards empowering our nation. 

This step will take our education system to newer heights, similar to the times of ancient Indian 

universities like Nalanda and Takshashila. He explained that how Anandam: The Center for 

happiness aligns with the National Education Policy 2020 that aims to transform 

https://www.devdiscourse.com/news?tag=Ramesh+Pokhriyal
https://www.devdiscourse.com/news?tag=IIM+Jammu
https://www.devdiscourse.com/news?tag=IIM+Jammu
https://www.devdiscourse.com/news?tag=IIM+Jammu
https://www.devdiscourse.com/news?tag=education


India's education system by 2021. He concluded his speech by encouraging other institutions 

in our country to have their own centre for happiness, to help students live a stress-free life. 

The Minister said that students and faculty tend to undergo stress due to deadlines, coursework, 

teaching-load, and professional and personal life pressure. This tends to result in depression 

and anxiety amongst the teachers as well as students. Hence, the centre will help people 

overcome mental stress and help spread positivity and it will encourage and propagate holistic 

development for all the stakeholders at IIM Jammu, he added. 

He further said that the purpose of establishing 'Ānandam' at Indian Institute of Management 

Jammu is to bring holistic well-being.' Regular physical exercises at the Center will contribute 

to the wellness at the physical level for both the students and the faculty, he added. Shri 

Pokhriyal further informed that the Center envisions that all shall attain the state of ānanda 

through conscious efforts. There are going to practice for breathing exercises like prāṇāyāma 

and mindfulness, which help in enhancing vitality. Other than this, the practise of Meditation 

and contemplation will also be encouraged. 

The Minister also informed that the prime activities envisaged under the concept of 'Ānandam: 

The Center for Happiness' will be divided into five broad categories, namely, Counselling, 

Holistic wellness, Elective courses on Happiness Development, Research and Leadership & 

Faculty Development. The Advisory Board of Experts for the Center constitutes of numerous 

experts from academics, research and industry, he added. 

Addressing the participants Shri Sinha provided his idea of happiness wherein he gave us an 

example of our neighbouring country, Bhutan, which is ranked very high in the happiness 

index. He said that "The right way to measure wealth is to measure happiness and not money". 

He explained the benefits of yoga, meditation, and other spiritual practices for students to 

maximize their overall performance that staying happy is the best prayer that anyone can offer 

to a god and is a real idea of happiness. 

The Center for Happiness acquires its name 'Ānandam' from the Indian wisdom tradition where 

the pure consciousness is being as "anandam". "Ānandam" doesn't aim for only happiness but 

knowing the truth, doing good and enjoying the beauty around. The tagline for "Ānandam" 

further reinforces its ideology that it will work for the well-being of all. The tagline 

"Sarvabhūtahiteratāḥ" stands for being always engaged for the well-being of all. 

(With Inputs from PIB) 
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Union Education Minister inaugurates “Anandam- The Center for 

Happiness” at IIM Jammu. 

Lt Governor calls upon young generation to find inner joy, focus on ‘Balanced Life’ through 

meditation & yoga to meet modern day challenges. 

 

 

 

Jammu, March 30 (Scoop News)-Union Minister for Education, Sh. Ramesh Pokhriyal 

'Nishank', in presence of Lieutenant Governor, Sh. Manoj Sinha, today inaugurated “Anandam- 

The Center for Happiness” at IIM Jammu through virtual mode. 

Union Education Minister, during his address, congratulated IIM Jammu for the new venture 

and said that incorporating happiness in the academic curriculum of students is a very crucial 

step towards empowering our nation. 

The Center for Happiness aligns with NEP-2020, aiming to achieve holistic well-being for all. 

This step will take our education system to new heights, similar to the times of ancient Indian 

universities like Nalanda and Takshashila, he added. 

Speaking on the occasion, Lt Governor, Manoj Sinha called upon the young generation to find 

the inner joy and focus on ‘Balanced Life’ through Meditation and Yoga in order to meet the 

modern day challenges. 

http://www.scoopnews.in/det.aspx?q=102048
http://www.scoopnews.in/det.aspx?q=102048


Highlighting the significance of “Anandam- The Center for Happiness”, the Lt Governor 

observed that the new center emphasizes on holistic well-being of students, just like the Center 

for Meditation. 

Terming Self-revelation as an integral part of Gurukul education tradition, the Lt Governor 

said that centers like Anandam have worldwide paved the way for education to become a 

vibrant force and to know oneself. Now, the IIM Management students in Jammu will also be 

able to experience the same. 

The Lt Governor expressed his gratitude towards the Hon’ble Prime Minister, Narendra Modi 

for making untiring efforts in bringing a balance in education and professional life, in the 

routines of students and professionals through Yoga and Fit India Movement. He also thanked 

Sri Sri Ravi Shankar for his immense contribution towards promoting Holistic Living and 

improving people's lives. 

Speaking on the importance of happiness in a Nation’s development, the Lt Governor made a 

special mention of Bhutan where the growth is measured as GNH-Gross National Happiness 

rather than GDP. 

“The right way to measure wealth is to measure happiness and not just money”, said the Lt 

Governor. Staying happy is the best prayer that anyone can offer to God and is the real idea of 

happiness, he added. 

“Anandam” is a pure consciousness that doesn’t aim only for happiness but knowing the truth, 

doing good, and enjoying the beauty around. “Sarvabhtahiteratāḥ” stands for being always 

engaged for the well-being of all, the Lt Governor maintained. 

Bliss and Absolute Happiness are an important part of our tradition. Vedas and Upanishads 

emphasize on experience more than interpretation. Maharishi Yajnavalkya has also discussed 

it very extensively in the Brihadaranyaka Upanishad. When we say bliss, in reality, we are 

talking about Truth and Consciousness. In the Yajurveda and Sarvasara Upanishad, the five 

layers of our personality are explained in detail. 

I hope the texts of these books will be made available to students in simple words in order to 

make them aware of our rich tradition, added the Lt Governor. 

Emphasizing on creating a favourable environment for the students, the Lt Governor observed 

that through New Educational Policy, the students would be able to choose the education as 

per their interest which would also improve the students’ efficiency and skills. 

The Lt Governor urged the teaching community to address the issue of stress amongst the 

students. It is the responsibility of teachers to aware the students that the New Education Policy 

has emphasized on the spirit of skill, and not the marks, he added. 



The Lt Governor also appealed to students to not let ups and downs in life affect them, and 

asked them to spend their student life being playful through Yoga and Meditation. 

Explaining the benefits of yoga, meditation, and other spiritual practices for students to 

maximize their overall performance, the Lt Governor observed that Yoga does not only mean 

physical exercise, it is a science through which one brings the mind from past and future to 

present. 

He suggested the students and professionals to begin their day with five minutes of meditation 

and 10 minutes of yoga session, which can also become part of the students' curriculum. 

As we are progressing in engineering, management, and science, similarly, if we move forward 

in the field of self-knowledge, we can become the ‘World Leader’ again, observed the Lt 

Governor. 

The Lt Governor further suggested the universities and institutes to invest in Well-Being also 

and replicate the model of Anandam Center in all educational institutions in Jammu and 

Kashmir. 

If you are a teacher, your teaching method will change and if you are a student, your 

performance will be excellent. Competition, studies, and examinations will become a 

celebration rather than stress, said the Lt Governor. 

The Lt Governor also termed the Module of Mindfulness at Workplace in the Management 

Development Program as important for developing perfect awareness amongst the students. 

Quoting renowned influential thinkers Michael Porter, the Lt Governor said that the ability to 

change constantly and effectively is made easier by high-level continuity. 

Just like the Sun, which has its own solar system and continues to provide us with life, each 

individual has their own energy system and infinite space both outside and within. The very 

realization of infinite power within is known as the explosion of the universe. And, this is 

possible only through meditation. When consciousness comes to its peak, you can become 

adaptive to the fast-paced changes that are taking place in our lives on a daily basis, added the 

Lt Governor. 

In today’s times, when Higher Educational Institutions are preparing themselves for the post-

covid world at both the external and internal levels, the coming up of Anandam center in IIM 

Jammu is an important step towards a stress-free campus. It would certainly help the students 

to take the journey of knowing the truth of life and would create a student-friendly environment 

in management education among other intensive disciplines like Business Policy, Public Sector 

Policy, Marketing, Brand Positioning, and Strategic Management, he added. 

The Lt Governor hoped that the new center would act as a medium for the students to complete 



their journey from students’ life to working professionals happily, the Lt Governor maintained. 

Sri Sri Ravi Shankar, Founder, Art of Living Foundation also spoke on the occasion and 

provided his idea of happiness. 

D. Milind Kamble, Chairman, Board of Governors, IIM Jammu; Prof. BS Sahay, Director, IIM 

Jammu, besides faculty members and students of IIM Jammu, attended the inaugural ceremony, 

in person, and through virtual mode. 

  



 
 

Wednesday, 31 March 2021 
 

आईआईएम जम्मू में आिंदम : द सेंटर फॉर हैप्पीिैस का उद्घाटि 

ियी हदल्ली, 30 माचण छात्रों को ििावपूणण माहौल  े मुश्ति हदलािे और उिके मािश क 

स्वास््य को प्राथशमकिा देिे के शलए मंगलवार को आईआईएम जम्मू में ‘आिंदम : द  ेंटर 

फॉर हैप्पीिै ’ का उद्घाटि ककया गया । 

कें द्रीय शिक्षा मंत्री रमेि पोखररयाल नििंक िे डडश्जटल माध् यम  े आईआईएम जम्मू में 

आिंदम : द  ेंटर फॉर हैप् पीिै  का उद्घाटि करिे हुए इ की  म ामनयकिा पर कहा, 

"आज की इ  गनििील दनुिया में जहां हम हर रोज िई चुिौनियों का  ामिा कर रहे हैं, 

खा कर कोरोिा जै ी महामारी के कारण, िो ऐ े में छात्रों को अपिे मािश क स्वास््य पर 

ध्याि देिा होगा।’’ 

उन्फ़्होंिे कहा कक मािश क स्वास््य के बारे में लोगों को  ंवेदििील बिािा और उन्फ़्हें इ े 

िारीररक स्वास््य के  माि ही महत्व देिे के शलए प्रोत् ाहहि करिा, बेहद महत्वपूणण है। ऐ े 

में आईआईएम जम्मू में आिंद या खुिी पर आधाररि यह कें द्र पूरी िरह   ेमािश क कल्याण 

के शलए  मवपणि है। यह अपिे आप में एक अिूठी पहल है और निश्चचि रूप  े यह अपिी 

स्थापिा के उद्देचयों को पूरा करेगा।" 

उन्फ़्होंिे कहा कक मािश क स्वास््य के बारे में लोगों को  ंवेदििील बिािा और उन्फ़्हें इ े 

िारीररक स्वास््य के  माि ही महत्व देिे के शलए प्रोत् ाहहि करिा, बेहद महत्वपूणण है। ऐ े 

में आईआईएम जम्मू में आिंद या खुिी पर आधाररि यह कें द्र पूरी िरह   ेमािश क कल्याण 

के शलए  मवपणि है। यह अपिे आप में एक अिूठी पहल है और निश्चचि रूप  े यह अपिी 

स्थापिा के उद्देचयों को पूरा करेगा।" 



उन्फ़्होंिे कहा कक छात्रों के शलए अकादशमक पाठ्यिम में आिंदम को िाशमल करिा एक 

महत्वपूणण कदम है और इ िे देि के अन्फ़् य  ंस् थािों को अपिा  ेंटर फॉर हैप् पीिे  बिािे को 

प्रोत्  ाहहि ककया है। 

इ  अव र पर जम् म-ूकच मीर के उपराज् यपाल मिोज श न्फ़् हा और आटण ऑफ शलववगं फाउंडेिि 

के  ंस् थापक श्री श्री रवविंकर भी उपश्स्थि थे। शिक्षा मंत्रालय के बयाि के अिु ार, नििंक 

िे कहा कक आिंदम : द  ेंटर फॉर हैप् पीिै  2021 िक हमारी शिक्षा व् यवस् था में पूरी िरह 

बदलाव लािे के लक्ष् य को प्राप् ि करिे में राट ट्रीय शिक्षा िीनि 2020 के  ाथ  ामंजस् य बिािा 

है। मंत्री िे कहा कक छात्रों और अध् यापकों को अंनिम  मय- ीमा, पाठ्यिम, पठि-पाठि के 

दबाव और पेिेगि िथा निजी जीवि के दबावों  े गुजरिा पड़िा है श्ज  े उिमें अव ाद और 

व् यग्रिा बढ़िी है। 

नििंक िे कहा कक यह कें द्र छात्रों और शिक्षकों दोिों को मािश क ििाव  े उबरिे और 

 कारात् मकिा का प्र ार करिे में मदद करेगा। इ के  ाथ ही यह आई. आई. एम. जम् मू के 

 भी हहिधारकों में  मग्र ववका  की भाविा को प्रोत्  ाहहि करेगा और उ का प्र ार करेगा। 

नििंक िे कहा कक मािश क स्वास््य के बारे में लोगों को  ंवेदििील बिािा और उन्फ़्हें इ े 

िारीररक स्वास््य के  माि ही महत्व देिे के शलए प्रोत् ाहहि करिा, बेहद महत्वपूणण है। 

अपिे  ंदेि में उन्फ़्होंिे कहा, "आईआईएम जम्मू में आिंद या खुिी पर आधाररि यह कें द्र 

पूरी िरह  े मािश क कल्याण के शलए  मवपणि है. यह अपिे आप में एक अिूठी पहल है." 

 

उल्लेखिीय है कक ‘आिंदम : द  ेंटर फॉर हैप् पीिै ’ के माध्यम  े पांच शे्रणणयों में कुछ प्रमुख 

गनिववधयां होंगी श्जिमें काउं शलगं,  मग्र कल् याण, आिंद का ववका , अिु ंधाि और 

िेितृ् व िथा ववषय  ंबंधी ववका  जै े कुछ चुनिदंा पाठ्यिम िाशमल हैं। 

कें द्र के शलए वविेषज्ञों का एक  लाहकार मंडल होगा श्जिमें अकादशमक, अिु ंधाि और 

उद्योग क्षेत्रों के ववशभन्फ़् ि वविेषज्ञ िाशमल होंगे। 


